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oossession of the pro9erty described herein below pursuant to the notice issued

iLnder Section tSlZ) of Snhfngsl ACT in the following loan account with right tp

sell the same strictlv on "As is where is Basis" & "As ts what ls basis" & whatever

there is basis" &'Wiihout recourse Basis" for realization o{ Bank's dues plus interest
,c .tarailpd hAreilnder end whereas conseouent uoon failure to repav the dues, tneas detailed hereunder and wheleas consequent.upon failure to-repay the dues, tne

unOe'sioned in exercise of power confeneii undei section 13(4) of the SAFFAESI

Act prop'oses to realize the Bank's dues by sale o{ the said property The propertiesAct oroo'oses to realize the Bank's dues by sale o{ the said property The properties

wli'6eloU bv public auction on dates m-entioned against each of them at 12'00

ntoon to Z.OOpm at Kottayam Branch as per brief ilarticulals given hereunder'

I{OTICE OF SALE WTHOUT PREJUDICE

ETIIFORCETIiENI OF SECURTTY II{IEREST ACT 2OO2 (SARFAESII

Whereas, the Aulhorized officer ol UCO BA[{K, KoTTAYAM BRANCH' had

Perumacheril House, Near Gomathy Junction,

,vanam P.O, Kottayam-686531, .Latest available address: P.M. Jacob'

l'4arkose, Bright TodristHome, Puthenchantha, M G Road, Trivandrum'695001

Nan@George Jacob, Perumacheril House

Near Gomathy Junction. Chingavanam PO, Kottayam-686531

Date of Possession: 11-03-2014Dale of Demand Notice: 01-f1'2012

AmounaDue as per Dem"nd ilotice: Rs.32,M'904.68 (Rupees

i-ifni four ftr6usand Nine Hundred Four and Paise Siity Eight on
as on 30-06-2012 with lurther interest, costs, incidental expenses etc.

Block ltlo.lg of Nattakom
ij[rr''cJi-Gtft*m SiO. gisdates, Nonh: f,ropertiedbelong!19 to 0nddan
and oo6thara:tast: Prop-ertv belonging to Vathakkadan; South: Properties

belonqino to Mannooppaiambu and Poothara; West: Purayidam belonging t0

Onattuthazhchavil.
(Z) All stocks'of Raw materials and finished goods of a

iomoonents and sDares etc' in the premises of M/s Perumacheril
Neai Gomathv Junction, Chinqavinam, Kottayam' 686531'

Reserve Price : Rs. 72,26,0fl1/'

of Auction Sale : 06-12-2016

h0ldino of auction sale on above mentioned date if their oulstanding dues

Terms & Conditions:-
f r for partrcroattnq in the Auction, intending bidders have to make a refundable

rleoosit { EMD) 6nlv bv wav of Pav Order/Demard Draft payable at UcO Bank,

rdnayim srincli. fne said De'posit shall be adjusted in case of successful

brdcteis, The auction sale shall be conducted by appointed agenl

2) Tne Authorized Officer reserves the right to accept or rejecl any or all' 
Bid(s)/Offe(s) or adjourn/postpone /canael the Auction Sale without assig

anv reason thereol.
3r Tha aforesad properly shall.not.be sold below the Reserve Price

i It ttre eioloflei is'accboted b\/ the Authorized officer, lhe successlul Bidder' 
vrho has offered the hidhest piice in the bid has to pay 25oo o{ the Bid amou"t
(inclusive ot EMD) oithe sale orice immediately on the same day to the{rcclusive of EMD) oithe sale price immediately on the same day to the

iuthorized Otficer failino which the Earnest Money shall be lorfeited and tl'e
p'operty shall forthwith will be sold again.. . --^sr Trd su6cessful bidder shall pay the r-emaining 75"o of the bid amount on or

Derore the 1 5'" day of confirmbtion of sale by means of Pay Order/DD favouring

UCO bank, Kottayam Branch Payable at Kottayam.
li Celault oi oavm5nt of the Balanca amount of 75'b of the brd amount within

the stipulate'd period ie: 15 days from.the conlirmation of saler,lh€ d9P99l1

imour.it fZSv" iiiO amounl inclusive of El\rD) shall be forfeited and the prop€

shall be resold and the defaulting purchaser shall torfeit all claims t0

D,o0ertv or lo any part of the sum for which it may be subsequently sold.

bn'coniirmation 6f sale by the Bank and if the terms of payment have b(z) bn'coniirmation 6f sale bv the Bank and if the terms of payment have been' 
comoiled with , the Authorized officer exercising the power of sale shall rssue

a Sdle Certilicate for immovable property in favour of the purchaser in the

form given in Appendix lll /Appendix V a5 per the rules under Securitization

A:t 2002.
) Tne orooerlv is beinq sold on ':As is where is Basis" & "As is what is basis"&' 'tn/hitever there is b-asis'& "Without recourse Basis" lntending bidders are

advised to conduct search in Revenue /SRO records to satisfy title, identity'

extent, Dimensions, Survey Number, Door Number, Boundaries, ot

encumbrances in regard to the property proposed to be sold.

9) The interested Dartids/bidders riray insiect the property put for Auction sal' 
dL,r'no the workinq hours of the Bank on or betore 29'11'2016 for whrch tFe

mav;ontact our Irlanaqer of the above said branch wlth a written reques

{Brbnch oh. No.o4fi -2585599){Branch oh. No.0481-25855991
to) ihe sucdesslul bidders shall bear exclusively all the charges.payable' 

for conveyance, registration fee, stamp duty, laxes' Slatutorydues etc

as aoolicable.
'1 ) The !Ale/ Auction is subiect to confirmation by the Authorized officer'

r zl tne nutnorized officer'will not be held resionsible for any charge, lien,

encumbrances, plopeny tax or any othei dues to the Governmenl ol
anvbodv in tesoect of the ploperty auctloned.

t31 tnis is dlso notibe to the Bonower /Guarantor o1 the aforesaid loan aboul

a


